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TrSTaTt
1 Special Sale Values on

.
'. All Clolh Suits;

"We ;ar.-xnakinp-
- greatly reduced j)rice8 on all our

tailor roade suits, beginning Tuesday, May 1st.
37 to u?t t u-.- v'-

115.00 suit at 32.&0 .
$40 00 sulfa at, tZ$ ,00 '

SeparaW Skirts. " :

Ladles appretfhtlnrr' really flti tailoring
and perfectly mile jklrts. should arc how
elegant o)if'"f)mer)r ara made. 'Pretty
shades f't,rray, and tan color
voiles. Priori fqr the" latest atyle skirts
from Ht.tO.MOi lit 00.

Fine .(wttleoMi at $5.00, made of
the $10 0 Wtrtr 'f Hk.

painty lawn waill from $1.00 up to
$18.00. Kv, If

White dresses, prifty new styles, from
$5 00 up to I2.0. ,

Colored tilnetii for Wash Suits,
Wash Goods Dept., Base-- t

ment.
s

Plain colored.-- ' IT Inches wide, half lin-
ens. In mixture- of tan, Cray, blu, navy
and green, at fl? per yard.

27 Inches Wide, all linen in solid navy,
cadet green, SJV a yard.

SO Inches wlrtev natural colored all linen
at ISc, 20c, 25c, 60c a yard.

S Inches' wlds all linen, solid color,
light cadet, cadet blue, new Cray, navy,
40c a yard. .

27 Inches wide white linen, embroidered
with colored figires, 45c a yard.

Natural all linen with white stripes, at
!5u a yard. ...

27 Inches wide all linen gingham. In
small checks, ki' 60c a yard.

3 inches wide linen finished shrunk
muslins. In white or solid colored cadet,
navy, reseda and gray, at 15c a yard.

' '

Howard Cor.

casss and by this method It is probable
that In the future thers will be no excess
supply delivered to any one family.

There will be some important' meetings
of the committees concerned with the"

financial futurof the city and It Is ex-

pected that ttiq Ideas advanced for tbs
rehabilitation p( the city will become
crystallised In, definite project whloh
may eventually' "be submitted to congress
for action by that body.

The police and military authorities have
taken ateps which will eventually prevent
further looting 'Vf the ruins, particularly
In Chinatown. ' jTh latter place has beau
a mecca for fitlo hunters and It la as-

serted that men and women of prominence
have been carrying from the ashes of this
quarter many valuable pieces of china-war- s,

bronie, etfc.

MUltlamea tader Arrest.
Last nlgtfc four "militiamen were placed

under arrust '"While digging In th ruins
ut Chinese' baxaar a4d number of Others
were frightened away by shots fired over
their heads.

Hereafter a s'rong, military Una will be
drawn around the boundaries of ths former
Chines colony.

Ths extension of street, telegraph and
telephone systems la proceeding as rapidly
as ths difficulties wu ..pertiilt and It Is
hope.! that fcefar th wV t ended the
twoDle whi 'remain- - In Ban' Francisco will
b provid-fo',l- ? of convj
tDiir.lvfttiuo andtinBpo'rtatlbnaf6iia4 lints

v" :. . ,...
i;lris frors the refuge camps ' and

ItuepLtais shia-- a astonishingly siall per-,.imr- m

.. . ,,r irlrsess and thlliunloo of-- .. - - - J
threatened pldeilca fcta a

been burled, It
Is hoped, for all tli Urn. .

The water supply Is getting better every
day and In several sections of ths saved
district ths force of water In the faucets
Is almost a strong aa it was bsfor ths
big fir. v .

Mayor B.. X.- - . Schiplts today - says
an Francisco van us anything In th way

4MIIEHEXTI.

rsas

Saturday Evening Next Th Musical
JDvent Ths , iJuhemlan

KUBOLIK
l'rU&n to S2.U0. Beats on Bale,
Coinlnff--- l)ui lutader's Minstrel. .

cuswoca 'ill'r,THE WOODWARD; BTOC3C CO.

Professional Mstlne Today Tonight
AU Week-lui- atn Uill .

Sunset and. Jane
Prices-Ntah- ts, Sunday Matinees, 10c,
2Ac. .Tuesday, Th,Wlay Balurday
Matinees, 10o, Xm,

Next M'ik THE CAV AttKR." .' '

MondaV night tSOth jmrformance.
Bouveulr I Uoito of Albert Jiiorrtson.

--rr -

fff '
Q CRKIOHTON

'Phot. Iouiaa fi.
VAUDEVILLE

ELECTIQi! RETUHI1S

:;i:idm8iiT.-."- "

."V Prtws Itv. c. 0c

KRU&'.T&UTEB VlvlEii
Election fteturns Tonight

Announced During Performance of

Whst Women- - Will Do
Thursday Kmt Hogn. In "Rufus Ras- -

Small Russian Steak
ith Potato Pancakts

Tuesday ;piiicr at
t$f)e Calumet

V

i V- -

1 "'UilT OMAHA DAILY" HER: TUESDAY, MAY 1, IMG.

n April 3i, 1000.

beautiful

MODERN

1 1 ' Special Notice.'
Watch dally papers for notice of clear-ln- r

ssle of til Mack, dresa goods remnants

from oar thai! order department
and last week's' great special sale of black
dress. goods. .On; account . ot . the : large
quantity and extreme reductions this will
be oris of the greatest sales' ever In- the
history of this store.

Children's Department.
Everything for the little folks Is shown

In. this complete department-- 1 main floor.
Infant's . and children's cotton shirts,

heavy weight, long sleeves, 25c In sites
from birth to five years.

Children's : light weight, long sleeves,
cotton shirts, 25c, tip to five years.

Low neck and sleeveless shirts, In light
weight merino, very fine and soft, 25c
sizes up to ftve year.

Wa carry a full line of "Ruben's" shirts
up to S years. In cotton, merino, wool,
silk and wool, and all silk.

To preserve these little shirts in wash-
ing, to prevent shrinking, we hsve the
celebrated "Virginia" Bhlrt Stretcher.
While the garment Is wet, put It on the
stretcher to dry. Comes In six sixes, 50c
each.

Infant's long, coats, made of cashmers,
Bedford cord and China Bilk, beautifully
trimmed in heavy lac and silk braid,
from 11.60 up.

Infant's and children's lawn raps and
sun hats, in great variety, from 25c up to
$7.00 each.

... xi- -
i

Sixteenth Street

of funds, clothing or provisions. Bend funds
to Hon. James D. Phelan, chairman of th
finance committee; all supplies to Major C.
A. Devol, quartermaster, V. B. A., Presidio
wharf, San Francisco.

Congress Asked to Help
WASHINGTON, April 80. A resolution

was presented to the house today by Rep
resentative Hearst of. New York, appro
prlatlng $2,500,000 additional for the Cali
fornia earthquake and fire sufferers.'

The wording of the" resolutions a
follows:

Thnt the secretsry of wsr b 'snd 1

hereby authorized aid directed to crocur
In the open market or otherwise additional
supplies for the relief of the destitute
pet Hons and sufferers from ths recent earth
quake mid tire In the ' state ' of California
and to issue the enine to eurh other persons
as are in needy circumstaaces as a result
of the enrthquakl' and fire. anJs in exe
cutng the resolution the secretary of war
In directed so rey as practicanle to expend
the. sum herein appropriated wholly within
the state of Cwtfornia, so the people of
that state shall have the whole benefit of
the appropriation and the greatest possible
stimulus D given to in revival ot Duel
flees.

Be It further resolved. That to enable the
secretary of war to execute the provisions
Of this jolit resolution In addition- - to the
sums nerclnoerore mentioned for this pur
pose appropriated there is hereby appropri-
ated the sum of $&6fi0.000 to be expended
under the direction ot tne secretary ot war.

RED .CROSS SENDS MONEY

Thre.r .tnadred lioasand Dollars
Goes Ban Praaclseo

' ' ' Mdralaip- . --- r

WASHINGTON, April JO. Three hundred
thousand dollars were forwarded by wlr by
th American Red Cross today to James
D. Phelan, chairman of th Red Cross and
relief committee In Bna Francisco, .and he
was advised that $1,000,000 mora Is at the
disposal of the committee.

Judg W. W. Morrow, president of ths
California branch of the Red Cross, ad-

vised the Red Cross today that It will be
better from this time on for the society to
send money to California rather than food
and provisions, as the Immediate needs are
provided for. '.

Dr.. Edward T. Devine, special repre-
sentative of th Red Cross at San Fran-
cisco, made the following report today on
supplies sent to earthquake sufferers;
.Have - tabulstlon from Quartermaster
Pevol of supplies reported to have been
received to April 28 and of supplies enrouteor ordered. It shows, on the whole, re-
markable discriminating and Intelligent
fiurchases. Supplies received: Five

stoves, 1.860 stovepipe Joints,
24 carli ads of forage, 1.S0O tons and 25
rarlonds of tents ge, 2 cars and 2SO,0nO

feet of lumber, lfio tons of lime. 170 tons
of medical supplies, 2 carloads of .acid and
chemicals, 7 carloads of wood, 141 ears
and 4 steam loads of subsistence stores,
1.(70 ton of flour,. I cars of fresh meat,
185 cars of miscellaneous stores, 1 car oforanges. 5 csrs of clothing, 2 cars, of salt,
camp outfit from' Los Angeles, it cars.

Supplies enroute or ordered: Eight cars
of tentage, S cars and 1 steamer-loa- of
medical supplies, 2 cars closets and troughs,
2 cars of blankets, 2 .cars of telegraph and
telephone supplies, ' car Of lumbar, T

cars of odorless ex-ta- wagons, 1ft cars
oi suDHistenc store, 7 car ana l.tr bar-
rels of flour, T.600 pounds of coffee, I..W)

runds of tobacco, too boxes of chocolates,
of Ice. S2 ears and ISO tons of mis

cellaneous supplies. . Have now ample sup
plies oi tents and men s shoe.

Body ( tiirai(FT Fa.a.
SALT LAKE CITY. April -- A specialro the Tribune from Weiser. Idaho, says

that the body of a men was found between
this city and Huntington Saturday even-
ing. It i at th foot of a high cliff,
from which he Is thought to have Jumped
or fallen. On the body wss a railroad
ticket ixeued to William Rrynn and good
to Rogersvllle, Mo.,- - from Portland, Ore.

A BKIw ef Beauty a Joy rorwtror;

DR. T. rll Ooursud's OrientalOram or Magical autiflr.
KSST Tw, f.mlM.
SMI, W bits Vt'trtft,

Xk ervy sioita
eta Uuuif. m4 U- -

6f 4ttCt;B. It
U4 Lb taS

I M yra su4
U M hviLlMS mm

tMHtfcIU.li
Is profirir B.JU.C.
Aocvpt uoeouDlrnllt ef , similar
tw). Dr. L A.6, r a4 to a
Mr ef tL but.

Garaa's Crmm' M tti Im miniUli sreiNMWlMl." r Mia h all Inuawu u4 fQooim IVutra a ths Uaiiwi Ouwt snd Xurops.
C& T. HSPCIS. tm. V 6mt hm $fr4 I Tvt

GO-CAR-
TS AND

CARRIAGES
Folding O o --Cart liks cut made of
Best Rattan ha th kaleat and
best folindg device back, recline. ,

fitted with Varajtul an4 Cushion--Rubb- er

Tir Whrus
V KLow 'ii 'other.' 'patterns.

$2.15 up. to .$50.09.'..

ORCHARD & VILHELM
CARPET CO

RAIN SOARS THE REFUGEES

Trcpfl(taoni DemDts Seem to Purine
Californiang with. Eelentlest Ticor.

RELIEF TENTS FARE BAD IN STORM

Last Special Trala f These- tsfsr-taaat- es

Has tome, bat Regslsr
Tralas Will t arry Scatter-

ing Uroaps.

California refugees fleeing from the d- -
vastatton wrosght by tempestuous element
ran into anotht-- riot of conditions, on sn
Infinitely emaUei; scale, at .Union station
yesterdsy, mhen rain, falling In torrents,
and hall desolated the tents erected for
their benefit.

The large crowd which came in about
noon was well cared for and then the rain
began to fall In torrents, with the result
that th nurses, women and doctors were
well snaked. Tarpaulins and canvas and
cots' were put over the supplies as far as
they Went, tiut the evening rnln and hail
completely flooded everything. The rain
and water 'went through the tents In great
streams. About thirty refugees were still
In the tents waiting for the rvenlng trains,
and these, as well the women, were forced
to stand on tire tables to keep their feet
dry.

Lunches ,hRd beep prepared for seventy-si- x

on the, Rock Island train and 103 on
I'nlon Pacific train No. t. These had been
put In bags and were kept dry until the
arrival of th trains, when they were given
to the people on the cars and In the depot.

The relief committee fed 7X4 Monday and
guve clothing to a large number of these.
Many also were cared for by the nurses
and doctors. T)nse fed Monday mnke a
grand total of 2.367 who have been fed
since the camp wss started.

Sew Problem to Face.
A different proposition now confronts the

relief committee. From present Indications
no more full relief trains will come
through, but ma.ny will come In on every
regular train from the west s,nd ' these
must have attention. Superintendent Mor-
ris is figurlok on some plan to divide the
work among the women so that some will
meet and prepare lunches for those coming
In on each train.

Mr. Morris has made arrangements with
th railroad companies to wire hlin the
number of people who will want meals In
Omaha and also the medical needs of the
refugees on the various trains.
.A special .train bearing refugees arrived

on the I'nlon Pacific at 10:15. Monday morn-
ing, and In spite of the drlsfllng rain many
of th faithful women of the city were on
the faithful wamen of the city-- were on
hand to see that they had plenty to eat,
and to fit out the needy with clothes.

. "Omaha and Evanston for me," said one
of the unfortunates. "That was a little
town, but they sat us down to r meal
that would have made a man think he was
In a swell notel. We hive bad plenty
to eat all along the long Journey, but the
thoughtfulness of ths Omaha people In
providing us with a change 6f clothing Is
most commendable. Bom of the people
hav not been ahl to chang" their, un-

derwear and stockings. since .they, first put
them on when aroused from-their, slum-

bers by the earthquake." '
Th City Steam laundry sent down a

whole wagonload of unclaimed clothing,
and the shirts and socks and handkerchiefs
were most acceptable. This laundry also
undertook to wash a wagonload of shirt
andclothlng which had become'sotled by
the rains ot't&sUat threek days'. ' '

;V iLltOe Comedy Eaaeted. ','

A little comedy was thrown into the sit- -'

nation at th relief tents Monday . morn-
ing when M. Ball and B. Jacobson, two
partners la the hotel business at 230 Powell
street, San Francisco, who lost their hotel
and al' their belongings by fire, except a
grip of good clothes which Ball had been
able to get out of the burning buildings,
met. They went Into the hospital tent to
get a pair of socks apiece and sat their
grip near the door. One of the nurses,
thinking this was a grip of clothing which
had been sent down, emptied the contents
onto the clothing plls. Two of th suits
were new and had never bepn worn
and worth $50 a piece.' These were Im-

mediately chosen by some in need of cloth-
ing, who then went out. Ball and Jacob-so- n

returned for their grip and found It
empty. They immediately put up a howl
and a search was made with the result the
nurse remembered giving out the suits,
Detectlv Drummy went Into the refugee
camp for the clothes snd succeeded In
finding on suit. Ball and Jacobson were
good naturvd about the matter and were
soon fitted out with new shirts and cloth- -

Ing to replace those ost.
Shoes are a scarce article and many pairs

could be used to advantage. Soma of the
men and women coming in have their
shoes all burned and are badly 'In need
of covering for their feet. '

The Northwestern took out 160 on a spe-

cial train and the rest will leave on th
Milwaukee this evening. Omaha supplied
lunches for those going on the special and
the Northwestern will se they ara pro-

vided with coffee to go with the lunches,
which will be distributed by th train
crew.

Three-fourt- of the arrivals here wer
women and children, tne action or in
railroad officials In preferring these begin-
ning to tell.

Faads Gradually Enlarged.
In the stress of the city election San

Francisco relief-- affairs locally have rather
sagged and Just iow about the only meas-

ures being taken to feed and car for
the thousands of refugees who are passing
through Omsha on their way east.

The total funds paid In up to noon Mon-
day was $Jb.a9 08, according to statements
furnished by Treasurer Drake. Of this
amount $38,lo.S was reported Friday. Th
additional subscriptions a"re as follows:
Carpenter Paper company 100.00
Citizens of Ithaca, Neb So.UO

Henaon public schools 10 76

J. ievune ' 1 00

Iwls Herka .'. ft. 00
W. T. Masternian & Co 25 OU

W. A. Woodward...-- . 2 00
Dundee-schoo- l 10 uu

J. E. IJoyd 26 00
Mrs. Mary O. Andrews 5. (JO

H. 1 Threikeld 10. DO

Cash .50
David Edelmlrt-- ' 1 oo

Km hen Uros. Hotel company 100. 00
D F. Le. M. I ft 00
Pupils district No. . Douglas county 2J.30
Jihn P. Breen loo ou
First Baptist church , 15.10
B. L. iron i )

Kmil hasch 6 .00
J I. Burguer 1 00
Benson school , l.oo

Mayor Zlmman has received ths following
telegram from Mayor Schmils of Pan Fran-
cisco: , ,'

"Will be most grateful to receive anything
you have to offer. Ship all supplies car
Major C. A. Devol, quartermaster United
States army, Fort Mason. San Frsnclsoo."

O. F. Btovall of th Hong Koug Tea
company donated bis service and enough
coffee for 1.000 at the relief tenia
.Henry Jensen, formerly living at. Jolt

North Twenty-fourt- h atreet, inovtd to Ban
Francisco about six weeks ao. Friends
uf th family war 'worried for th safety
of th Jensens until Monday a letter wa
received from on of- - th little daughter
saying they had lost everything. ' It aald
nothing about th member of th family
being Injured, so th presumption ta thy

r t.
Forty Car ( Provtsleas.

Tbi rtlicf puj-vUt- for Its FraJivlsoo

sufferers were moved over the Vnion Pa-

cific rsllrosd yesterday:
Oris car flour, Rwhestef.' Neb.
One car fleur, lene. Neh.
One car flotir. Plalnvllle. Kan,

.One car . miscellaneous , supplies. Smith
Center. Kan. ' ;

Four .rs potatoes, Greeley, .Colo., Includ-
ing one from governor f Nebraska.

Two cars flour. Msnkatn, Kan.
One car flour. Jiirrctlon City. Kan. "'
Two cars potatoes; Fa ton, Colo; fOne car miscellaneous suppHM, Kvans,

Colo.
'One caf Hour, 'Meloit. Kan.

On car thlscellaneous' supplies, Boulder,
Colo.

One, car jniscellsnenus supplies, Denver.
One car flour. Hebron, Neb.
One caftlniir,' Arspahoe Colo.
One csr pi'Ovislons, Altfia, Neb.
One car potatoes. Lucerne, Colo.'
One car potatoes, Kersey, Colo,
One car stoves, Qulncy, III,
One csr cornmeal, Lincoln,' 'Neb. N

One car flour, Falrbury. "S'eb. .

One car flour. Lyons. Neh, .

One car Red Cross supplies, Camden, N. J.
One car flour, Brookings, S. D.
One car flour, Minneapolis, Minn.
One car miscellaneous supplies, Dakota,

Minn. :'..One car provisions, Chicago,
Seven cars miscellaneous supplies, Chi

cago.
One car miscellaneous supplies, MllTord,

Minn.
One car miscellaneous supplier. Omaha.
William J. Wilcox, formerly of the Cleve

land Press. Is at the Her Grand hotel. Mr.
Wilcox arrived Monday from ' San Fran
cisco, where he had a lively experience
In the earthquake. He went to California
some months ago, his health' having be-
come impaired, going directly to Los An-
geles, but hsppened to be In San Fran-
cisco at the time of the disaster. When
th shock came Mr. Wilcox was thrown
from his bed. He escaped from the build
ing unhurt, but his effects were lost In
the destruction which followed, and he ar-
rived at Omaha with greatly depleted treas-- 1

ury and wardrobe.
Mr. Wilcox was advertising manager of

the Minneapolis News before he went to
Cleveland, and has been circulation man
ager of various papers In the middle west.

JAMES E. BOYD DEAD

(Continued ' friTm Page On.)
for a tlm president of th Omaha Savings
bank.

. Mr. Boyd was selected as one of Douglas-co-

unty's representatives In the con-

stitutional convention of 1871, which made
a proposed constitutjoSi that was rejected
by popular, vote. , He was a delegate to
the constitutional convention of 1875, which
succeeded In framing a tollection of funda-
mental laws acceptable to the people.' and
was chairman 'of the committee on rail-
roads In both assemblies. He claimed
credit- for the "provision, authorizing the
state legislature to regulate freight nates.

In 1872 Mr. Boyd established the first
pork packing house-I- n Omaha, the location
being on the Missouri river a short distance
south of-tih- e L.'nUiti .l'aclfic bridge. The
production . of the 'pianC".. was limited by
Inability, to' get 'otrf:.. About $160,000 was
Invesped In. the rtyrpetstj, .which con-
sumed about 60.00 aslnvkls in the year be-

fore the plant'was destroyed by (Ira Jan-
uary 18. 1KK0. It was rebuilt on a larger
scale and "m as packing 150,000 hogs annually
when sold In 1897.

BeglnalasT of Polltlral Career.
, The real political career of Mr. Boyd
began In. IS), - when.vsWvpubllo controversy
over the kind of Wtttr torks system to
be. .Installed Induce hint to accept the
nomination la th Sixth
ward. He was supported by men who op-

posed th "Holly. arstPhl" of water works,
which proposed to supply th city by direct
pressure. Its opponents contended for a
reservoir and part gravity system; and
th antagonism was:; Intensified by re-

puted unsavory methods on the part of the
Holly promoters. Although the ward was
republican, Mr. Boyd, a democrat, was
elected, and assisted in preventing th ob-

noxious water works contract and in re-

ducing ' the proposed .rental of fir hy-

drants from $100 to $M and $00 a year. He
was legislated out of office in a year, which
was to his liking, ss he did not care for
th office nor th presidency of the council
which he held.

"Edward Rosewater Is responsible for my
political life," said Governor Boyd. "He
was th leader of the men who Induced me
to go into the council to prevent the Holly
deal and It was through his Influence that
I was made mayor of Omaha the first tlm.
I can truthfully aay that I never sought
office. Not on of jny official acts was
ever affected by political aspirations to b
consummated In th future."

HI Service a Mayor.
H was nominated by th democrats- for

mayor In 1RS1 and with th support of Th
Bee succeeded in defeating his opponent,
Isaac 8. Hascall. by three votes to one:
Hts administration was very energetic
and the foundation of th present system
of - public Improvements, such as paving,
sewers, sidewalks and th like, was laid.
As mayor, Mr. Boyd visited many cities
In the quest of information regarding mu
nicipal work and endeavored to put what
he consdered the best Ideas Into use here.
H succeeded in effectually enforcing the
law raising saloon licenses from $100 to
$1,000 a year.

In 1583 Mr. Boyd received the democratic
vote In the legislature that elected General
C. F. Manderson Cnlted States senator.
Twa years later he accepted a
nomination for mayor and was elected by
150 votes in a bitter contest with Patrick
Murphy, hla republican opponent.

Mr. Boyd was a delegate to th national
convention of 15S4, that nominated Grover
Cleveland, and cast his vote for th Suc
cessful contestant. He was made a mem
be of the national committee of th demo-
cratic party from Nebraska and became
one of the democratic leaders, If not th
party leader In Nebraska, continuing In
such sttitude for nearly ten years. He was
a delegate to the national convention again
In 188, and for the third time In 1892 when
Cleveland was agam nominated.

Offered a High Hoaor.
"New York did not want Cleveland," said

Mr. Boyd speaking of this last convention.
"When the Illinois delegation went to the
delegates from New York, who, after a
passionate speech by Bourke Cochrsn, re-

fused to applaud the choice of the con
vention, and consulted their wishes regard
ing a vie presidential candidate, they sere
told to go to hell. I am not saying they
followed this advice, but in quest of vie
presidential timber they waited on me and
told m the honor mas mine If I wished It
I replied that having been 'born In Ireland
I could not hold office. Adlal Stevenson
was nominated, and a you know, was
elected."

Mr. Boyd built what grew to b calld
"Boyd's old opera house," at the north-
east corner of Fifteenth and Farnan streets
In 1880-t- l. It had a seating capacity of
1.700, and was a fins theater at that time.
After all th famous contemporary players,
singers nd musicians bad appeared In It,
It was burned In the early nineties. Tho
present Boyd theater a five-stor- y brick
building . t Seventeenth and Harney
Streets, was completed and opened Septem-
ber 8. 18M. It cost and Is th leadi-
ng- playhouse of th city.

- Klocsod Gtrsrssf la lWO.
Jams B. 'Boyd was lrtd governor of

Nebraska ,on th . democratic, ticket . to
laVO, rCjtlvUf 71, til Tij tea to 70.117 lor Jvia

II. Towers, th Farmers' alllanc snd reo-pl- e'

Independent candidate, and JM78 for
K D. Richards, th republican candidate.
The principal Issue of the contest wss a
proposal to abolish liquor traffic by con
stitutional amendment adversely voted
upon. Mr. Poyd opposed prohibition. His
Induction Into office wss turbulent, being
contested and accomplished with difficulty,
Powers' followers asserting there had been
fraud and Intimidation, and the republican
governor, John M. Thayer, endeavoring t

retain his office on the ground thst Mr.
Boyd was not eligible to serve as governor
by res son of defects In Ma cltisenshlp.
The populist had a majority In Joint ses-
sion of the legislature end the returns
Were canvassed and Mr. Boyd declared
elected only after Speaker Klder had been
served with a supreme court mandamus di-

recting htm to take proceedings towards
this end. Mllltla occupied the corridors
of th cspltol to quell disorder. After
Governor Boyd had taken th oath and
filed his bond. January 8. 1891, Governor
Thayer refused to surrender the executive
apartments, plsclng guardsmen areund th
executive office to prevent eviction. He re
mained In his office all night. Other state
officers recognised Governjr Boyd, con
vened as the State Board of Lands and
Buildings and provided hlin with offices.
where he proceeded to exercise th func-
tions of governor. 'Thayer did not vacate
the premises until January 15. He brought
quo warranto proceedings in the state su-

preme court to oust Boyd, holding that
Boyd was Ineligible because both he and
his father Were born in Ireland, and that,
although the father may have taken out
his first naturalization papers many years
before, the naturalisation had not been
completed when the son wss elected gov
ernor of Nebraska; that the latter whenjf
elected was an alien, not naturalised by I

any court and not eligible to participate In
the rights of cltisenshlp. Thayer's conten
tion wss sustained In the. state supreme
court. Judges Norvall and Cobb making
the decision and Judge Maxwell dissenting.
The decision was handed down May 5 and
Governor Boyd surrendered the office to
Thayer, who procured a writ of ouster.
Boyd took the case to the I'nlted States
supreme court on a writ of error. Febru
ary 1, 18S2. the United States supreme court
reversed the decision of the Nebraska su-
preme court and declared Boyd eligible to
the office, both because his rights as a clti- -
sen were established when the state was
admitted and by his prior unquestioned
assumption and execution of th privi-
leges and responsibilities of a citizen.
Governor Thayer agnln surrendered the
office to Governor Boyd, and February 8 the
latter was reinstated to serve out his term.
The contest and the court decisions evoked
make one of the most Interesting chapters
in Nebraska's' political history.

Baslnes In Later Years.
After retiring from the governorship Mr.

Boyd devoted most of his time to conduct-
ing his grain commission offices In Omaha.
St. Louis and Chicago. He remained, how-
ever, a factor In the democratic party. He
refused to embrap the Bryan monetary
teachings and from the campaign of 1896
on was classed as a "gold democrat." In
1902 he retired from active business. The
following year he was appointed by Gov-
ernor Mickey as a member of Omaha's
first municipal Water board, created for th
purpose of supervising the acquirement of
the water works system by th city and
Its management. His confreres united upon
him for chairman of thej board, deeming
him the best suited for leadership because
of hi long participation in public affairs.

All Wru.
The least thing wrong with your bowels

makes you all sick. Dr. King's New Life
Pills make yon all well. 25c. For sale by
Sherman A McConnell.

Sterling Sliver Frenser. litli and Dodge.

Fatal' Acctdent at Chicago.
CHICAGO. ADrll SO. Two meit vr. knirf

and five others seriously injured today by
in xpiusion or ma cupola in tne plant ofthe Illinois Stet company at South Chi.cago. The accident wss caused by soms
water getting Into the cupola and the steamthat was generated caused the explosion.
All of the men mere laborers conected withthe plant.

t
Sheriff Killed by Outlaw.

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 30.- -A speclsl to
the Oregc.nlan from Salem ssy that Sheriff
J. R. Shaver, who was shot by the des-
perado. Frank Smith. Saturday morning
at Woodburn, Is dead, the third victim
of the outlaw. No trace of Smith has
been found.

(A certain Professor in a;Chleago

HARD TO I.KAHX
Take Hard Esperleaeo to Tea a Peo-

ple Soaso Facts.

Many people jeer at the that coffee
causes aches and alls they suffer from
and often people will on for years
sticking to the coffee and suf-
fering month In and month out, but main-
taining, "Coffee don't hurt

Only an actual test will open their eyes
to what they throw away thy cast
sold the richness aud power of health for
a cup of coffee now and then. A lady says:

"I did not the real until I
th change, but I can now positively

tat th I tad fur about

n
THE CDEEN WATERS"

HAS CONSTA1 LV and
In Popularity an Esteem,
THROUGHOU" e

as possessing he
PERFECT TAB!

FIRST SERIOUS COLLBSHOS

Fight in Anthracite Rerjon Betweed ft at
Constable tod Mine

TWENTY MEN SHOT,' THREE WILLI tl'lE

Mof AHarklua- - Officer (oaslsted
Foreigner Whom I sins l,ead

ers Were laatsle to
Restrata.

MOl'NT CARMEL, Pa., April SO.-- Tli

first serious collision the anthracite
regions mining was suspended
April 1 occurred here today between a mo
of Idle mine workers and a platoon th
new state constabulary force and resultec
in the injuring ot prouatny iweni) men,
three of whom will likely die. The disturb-
ance was caused by an stack on a detail
of the police by several hundred
foreigners, wha became Incensed at tho
presence of the contables. They threw
stones at the poljcemen and otherwise en-

dangered lives to such an extent
that they, were forced to fire on the crowd,
which had swellcdlnto 'thoussnds. The
grestest excitement was caused In the
many villages of the southern coal fields
when it bees me known that mine workers
had shot down,' but tonight the af-

fected territory Is comparatively quiet. he
While It Is believed thst tore of persons

were Injured during the day only ten are
accounted for. The three who It Is thought
will die are: . ot

Ixiuls Wilson, shot through the body.
R. MiServlch, shot In the stomsch.
Stanislaus Wutakoskl. shot in the groin.
Wilson was shot while standing In front

of his home a block from the scene of the
conflict. R. H. Gibson, a trooper, was
struck on the head with a rock and seri-
ously hurt.

Orlgla o fthe Troabl.
Today' affair Is the result ot an attack

upon non-unio- n men mads at various times.
Th stackers became so numerous that
Sheriff harpleK of Northumberland
county appealed to the state constabulary
for help and troop C, which was marching

Reading to Hazelton, was divided and
half of the men under IJeutensnt Smith
was sent to Mount Carmel, arriving there
th!s"trilrhttrn:! "

After looking to their mounts, the troop-
ers started out to get breakfast and Im-

mediately ran Into trouble from an unex-
pected source. At three hotels the dining
room girls refused to serve them.

The presence of the troopers on th main atstreet of the town caused a crowd of mine
workers to aather about them and the
bolder ones Iri the crowd began to stir up
trouble. The crowd closed In upon the
state police and began throwing stones.
The troopers charged the mob and scat-

tered It, but not before several men were
hurt. Including a trooper. J.

Lletfenefit-Smltr)drew--- men Into Una
and threatened to ahnot If the renewed up
the attack. In th meantime, local leaders
of I he mine workers circulated through in
the crowd and ordered the Infuriated men
to disperse and keep th peace. T. F. Bur-
gess,

a
who Is a member of the miners'

union, addressed the crowd from a window
and advised them to go home. This action
had considerable effect and the detail of
troopers strated for the Bayer colliery of

Inthe Leigh Valley Coal company on the oue-skir- ts

of Mount Carmel, where non-unio- n

men had been attacked by foreigners Sat-
urday

he
night.

Soma of the mob persisted In following

About
University in a talk to

THE PROFESSOR SAID

the

it
the
and all

does not and
for the sure

of the body on lines.

Idea

me.".

mad
Utat

seventeen year wer caused by drinking
coffee, for when I changed and gave up
coffee and used Postum In its place I ex-

perienced entire relief; I have not been
troubled, with headach sine 1 began Po.

In J89S.

"This, la.brtaf, ha my
on th coffe my frlsuos
I have ea many wonderful In-

stances of th. power of this food
when ued In tha place pf th drug drink,
coffee. Among my friends there ar thote
who tell rue of relief from kidney troublt,
neuralgia gnd acsrmlt by leaving" off co'-f- e

and using Post and I hav vn
known (t t rUevfe rheumatic pains i
Uwbs, . a

OF

since

state

their

from

and is now

oroDertif nf an tnrit ..jm asAria a II u

the tiopei snd some one threw a alone
at them, which was followed by a shower,
of others. Lieutenant Smith wheeled Ms
men about, gsve the order, to fire, and It
Is sad senf three volleys Into the mob be- -,

fore It broke and ran. Half a dosen men
were left lying on the ground and they,
were Inlt-- r picked up and cared for. The
troopers did not pursue th crowd, but
continued on their way to the Sayr col-
liery. From that place Lieutenant Smith
communicated with state police headquar-
ters st .and word came back
Immediately to hold his ground rein-
forcements arrived. In, the mean time local
constable on behalf of the mine workers
arrested ILeutenant Smith on the charge'
of assault and battery with Intent to kill.
He was held In $Mn ball, which was fur-
nished. Three foreigners were also held
on the same charge. '

The troopers encamped tonight at Stuarts-vlll- e,

nesr the Say re colliery.
Sheriff Sharpless and ths borough authori-

ties were busy tonight advlsng the foreign-
ers through Interpreters to keep away' from
he camp ofthe troopers. The mine' work- -
re' leaders sre also counselling peace and
reatly regret the of th dev..
No one has ventured nesr the Ssyre col- -
ry since Lieutenant Smith nd hirr men
nt Into camp there and It Is th general
Inlon that there will be no 'further

til.uble. . J i

t'ssrrstlos Will Deelare
"RANTON, Pa., April 30. --John Mitchell

will come to Scranton tomorrow. Unless
lhas sbmethtng unexpected "up his

sleeVe" It Is practically settled thaf the
which Is to meet in the- - Court

hVjft in Thursday will declare in favor
a I strike. That s the almost unani

mous! belief here today among the repre
senatllves of both sides to the present con
trovert

It Bli-

the
ed to be generally admitted that

f I at Mount Carmel today will have
ct tendency to ; the

entii In favor of a strike. "
a 4V or a meeting of the Joint Scale

conim t here on Wednesday afternoon
today by President Mitchell In"e

Wllkei e. ' '.a
arfleld Miner gtrlk.prN'to TAW.NET, Pa., April 20. By

resnlut paused at mass meetings held
today by. lembers of subdlstrict No. S of
district 2. United Mine Wor.keri of
America,,1 strike is on In th soft coal '

region oc arfleld. Several thousand men
are into, Notices were posted by the
opera tort at. the scale of lBOJ would be

miners neia put tor tne recog- -

nltlon or unlon and the collection' of '
huu inn y the operators. At th mass
iiier-uii- eh were held at this plsce,

Reyno ill and Rossi t er, at which
resolution. ere adopted ' that the' miners
refuse to v rk for r.ny operator until he,

signs ths se e submitted by the miners at
ttle recent t arfleld convention.

Yooriitr riankett's Aareat.
Conrad Yoig, upon the death of Henry
Windsor, s to the manageihent- - of

the Omsjia eSUte of,. Sir Horace Plunkstf
which Vaa hf Jhe hsnds of Mi". Windsor

to kns rectfl death. Mr."Young
day reUlved tl cablegram from Sir Horace

Knglanri p Terlng him this omc ana
Mr. luting ac 1ted It. The Plunkett --

Jtufate In Omah lodes the ChatsM andgreat deal r r valuable property. -

Baaaett tnta Names Called.
Charles' C B. sett has filed a motion In

the divorce I brought against him by
Fannie R. Bas ;t asking that she b re--
quired to mak- - fier petition more deflrlt.

certain pai He' asks she i

required to st name of the
friend of the t whom she says

accused hei f being on too rtlendiy
terms snd aim he names of her feml- -
nine friends he ef used to allow to
her.

r

"I readily bellev the statements. for
sine I cut out coffee ahd used Postum I
never seem to have an he or pain, and ly

would not dar go back I to ths old coffe
again. Not only myselfi but my family
us Postum and ' know
there Is no hot beverage that can take Its
place. Nearly seven yes steady us rt
Postum convinces me 1 inow what I am
talking alout when I sa H Is a food as
well aa drink, and moat faluabl to build
up th system." Nsme given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

"Ther" a reason.'

Look for th llul book,StXa. ftoad to
Wellvlli." pkga, ' i

"We talk of drunkenness as a crime," he continued "but tea and
coffee drinking at meals is more Injurious than liquor to gome men."

Tea and coffee drinking, Prof. told his clang, "fa responsi-
ble for much of restlessness of the American nation." '

THINK THEY WILL QUIT?

Yes, many of them know that with good health they can "do things" in this world, so
when they find stomach trouble, weak eyes, bad blood and skin, or any of the marur' in-

cipient signs of disease s:t by Coffee they quit.
' .

' . .
'

THEN THEY TAKE ON

Postam

Because furnishes
Coffeeflavor, charming color

the pleasure of coifee drinking
and destroy stomach nerves,
but makes rebuilding

entire healthful, sturdy
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There's a Reason


